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U dues seem sometimes that, iiot

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
It is said that tie "omen liquor

ot Ohio have an able ully in the f

Gov. Allev.

and no serious, damage doae, and
whou tho party injured shall make
complaint before the Justue of the
Peace, etc. Penalty same as above.

T1THE CELEBRATED Mm
"COTTON" FERTILIZER.

only do the Kadieals subserve all
branches of government towards
party and individual aggrandizement,
but iu eases where there can be no
good aecruiug to their party without
a corresponding advantage to the
state at large, they are bent against
it, for fear some one else beside their
own vultures might be benefited.

They seem to bo altogether bent upon
working wickedness, and really seem

Andrew Johnson i a can-

didate for Congress in tin Jonesboi o ( Ten-

nessee) District.

British capitalists have invested the
liberal sum of one million of dollars in im-

proving the water power of Augusta, (la.

Santa Amir, who is now seventy six years
old, is goitif" to Mexico lo pass the remain-

der of his davs in the 1 md of his birth.

f i

'

Fifteen bales of cotton, iweiahina about i

900 pounds to the bale, were received at

to clog improvement for fear it may , rolina' wros i indeed an - illiad Fined or imprisoned for not pro-
be said to be the work of the Con- - of woe, and sJ)e lhe Xiobe of Stai. s. ' viding for his family. Amended the

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUAM. (CilAXAPE.)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC ilAN0,

LISTER'S STANDARD SUPER P1UPIIATE OF LIME,

WHANNS RAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

LISTER'S PURE GROUND AND DISSOLVED B0N

LAND PLASTER.

We again offer to the 1'lanters of Noith Carolina ib :i!,ove HIMu .,-(,- ,

dard Fertilizers. 1,(1 fcUu .

These Guanos have been used season aft'jr reason, and imve MMifornUy trivtii rand we consider it unnecessary to five here any Ui-r- sonmiin chemk-a-l anuivses "to" ''V"L

the prudent farmer to use them, as the experience of Bver:il years bear testinio ."l('lkt:
most satisfactory manner as toheir real merit and rcliabil tv. lu t!le

In the above we are offering Fertilizers that can be relied upon, and no one m-e.- l
great risk of experimenting with anything new and entirely nnkuown, bet-m-? it -

at an apparently low price. of--

PRICKS:

ow umcut AKJ I LUUU L UltU
Norfoikf sainnlay. Iron, Mr Can.hna.

In Nw yo,k llie!paie sa!(, to bp --
?I

li(liuv sanOOIls , a flourishing condition. It
is against those that the female crusaders
propose to direct their batteries.

MTENTEOMr. 15aiM-n.f- i is at wotk on the tenth trious and peaceable deportment for
volume of his 'Histoiy of the i nitd one year or less from the date there-State-- v'

which will be glad news for those j of ; or may also impose on him a
who beaan the nentsal of fhat interesting i nnnisal

itnimcr-ontbcrnf- r.

E. R. STAMPS, - Editor.

TAKHOIU)'. T. .

FBIDAY. : : : FEBRUARY 27, 1874

U" Messrs. Walker, T.ivlor & Co., Adver-Iisii- i

Atreiit-- , l' altitnore, flri' sole aifent for

Tun KxQt li'.r.R in that city. Our paper may

be louml on li'e at thrir t tin e, !" West P.;il

lilTKVC -- tri'ft.

THE NEGRO

article from the pen

of a gentleman " distinguished
alike for his intelligence, his piety
and his sucial standing," has

apt eared in a recent number of the
Ueliyious Herald, published in Rich-

mond, Ya. We would be glad to
1 .y tho entire essay before our read-

ers, but space forbids. "We therefore
simply give the points of the arti-

cle v ithotit the author' able elab-

oration, and without an expression
of critical opinion on our side.

The first proposition laid down is :

That (he negro race, in mental endowment,

is inferior to all other race ; and that to

yreit is this inferiority, that the negro can

neither build up of himself virilized society,

nor, if Ifft to himself, sustain and perpet-

uate a denization once imparted to him ly
other racfS. This position is defended

by an argument drawn from tho

scientific anatomy of the negro's
skull, and by numerous citations
from ancient history, showing that
that they were slaves among tho

Romans, Grecks,Egyptians and other
ancient people. Tie compares San

Domingo, " the gem of the ocean
while the Franks beautified its sur-

face by generous tillage," to it3 pres
ent squalid wretchedness and deca- -

Soluble Pacific G uano, Cash So0.
Lister's Standard Super Phesphate, Cash S".
Whann'a Eawbone Super Phosphate, Cash S..

it s an admitted fact, confirmed by many years experience, that an ordinary
Standard Fertilizers to Cotton and Corn increases the yield to jlnnhi- - ti. .

01

the same soil unfertilized. This statement is not exaa-erate- on ti... roailf -

a pproved
tion of
results

All the waik of the "SOUTHERN FERTILIZING CO," male from the formula of

PROF. WM. GILHAM, i stamped with the above ,

PATEXT TRADE MABK

to GUARANTEE if, distinct from all otbsr.

Prepared Especially and Solely for the

more Irequentlv exceed than fall short of the above increase - ,lle

Special IVrmss :
We will sell a limited quantity of SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO and I ISTFP'si

DARD SUPER PHOSPHATR OF LIME for a bale (400 pounds) of Cotton ir t 81 AV
WHANN'S RAW KO'iE SUPER HH03PII ATE OF LIME for a bale (450 1.

Uli

WU, jin Tun ftfM ,,v,il., "U1IUSI o (uj

Payable November 1st, 1874.
We euarantec all FERTILIZERS sold by us to be FREE FROM ADULTER 4TtnvOnr Fertilizers can be procured ol our Agents at various points in the StateSend ti your orders early and we will give them prompt attention. '

HYMANS & DANCY,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

BY THE "SOUTHERN FERTILIZING CO.," RICHMOND, VA.

I " Each species of plant must Lave the SPECIFIC FOOD SUITED TO ITS PECU-
LIAR NATURE in order to produce the largest and most rennmerativ results."

The highest TESTIMONIALS received from every direction from many of the LAR-
GEST FAHMERS from OPINION'S OF THE PRESS, and Newspaper Correspondents
and other disinterested parties, through the DAILY PRESS, relative toils splendid action
throughout the State.

THIS CELEBRATED " COTTON
dence under the rule of the negro. sorships, or other methods ot appro-H- e

and that saiddistinctionappeals to the negative argument. ltemittee accordingly, a circu- -
and asserts that nowhere are there j

j
prepare

h& transmitted to tho
found any w orks of art that show j frjen,js 0f liberal learning throughout
that the negro has made any advance ! the country. has won snah a marked and extensive tepntation throuehout the cotton growing region of

North Carolina and Virginia, and ha been so ettenslvely used, and a'mot universally,
praised, that we deem it.

TOO WELL KNOWN TO HF.QU1RE

Its Merits Speak for Itself,

from barbarism.
The econd proposition is: That,

stamped ly creative pewer with an inferior ;

venial capacity, hwnan agency

elevate the negro to equality with the white

rw. Alan may modify nature but
can never change it, as is seen in the

. - . , . ,
improvement 01 various kiuus 01

stock. Essential differences in races
are patent and imply no denial ol
the ilosaie record. Physiology shows
physical and mental distinctions be-

tween the black and white races,
which human agencies nre impotent
to remove.

The third proposition is : That in

the United States the inequality of the

laws, by modifying the race itself. That
U, he says, a hybrid can bo formed
by amalgamation, inferior in physi- -

que and maral to the white race,
but superior to the black. " Thus to
solve it, howevr, I hold to be a

by the handsome yield it produces, and the

VfT Ask your neighbors, who have tried

Over lOO

hp ton isi
lUllllMlulu

.Nov. st, 1874, 855

Jov. 1st, 874, $55
1st, 1874, sou

Norfolk, Va.

JUST RECEIVER !

Q iSHLH. 1'LANTIN'G POTATOES.

UAJS SEKD OATSJ 00

1.00 bUL-iuf:E- -

LfJl.S. MoLASSE:

200 TONS LIME.

At l!:e Wh..iit.iile House of

S. S. NASH & CO.

Tai boro', !'!. C, .ST4. tj

NATIONAL HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

Watflilnifton, C.
Mosss J. Fowler, Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL (formerly the Adams' Ho-tel-

has been newly furnished and thorough-
ly renovated and is this day ooened for th
accommodation of the public. I am prepar
ed to take boarders bv the

DAY, WEEK OR MOXTH,
ar.d will spare no effort to make them com
fortable. My table shall be supplied with
the best in the market, and my cook is num-
ber one.

THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAVELING
PI KLIC RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED.
Come once, and if you Jot t,i eome aainit shall not be my t

iJOSES J. FOWLER.
W ashingtcn, if. C, Jan. 6, 1874. 4t

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Cojinrlncrsliip
rpiIE Copartnership heretofore existing un--

der the Criu name of Farrar, Pir,eu &
Co., terminate to-da-y by limitation and mu-
tual consent. Tfr.e biisiness of the concern
wnl be settled by O. C. Farrar and Wm M
I'ippen. o. C. FARRAR.

WM. M. I'ivp;.v
.T:in. 1, 1S74. p. g. KoSTFK,

toPAiiraisiu
ryUE undersigned be- - leave to inform the1 pub.ie that th;y have thia day entered in-
to a copartnership lor eonduchiuir the busi-ue- s

of general merehanJise under tbc-- lirm
uaine of O. U. FARRAR & CO. They can be
found at their old stand, where thev will be
.'iad to serve their friends as heretofore- -.
With thanks for past obligations they res'ie'ct
fully solicit a continuance of the sajue

O. C. FARRARJan. 1st, 1874.-t- f F. S. ROYSTEH.

BRO

--iannfactiirer aad Dealer in.

HARNESS, SADDLES,
Bridles, Whips Horse Cov-

ers, Saddle Cloths,
Bilts, Circingles,

Girths,
in laet, everything nsually kept in a first class

establisment
MAIN STEEET, OPPOSITE THE C0UST H0U8E,

1 etr Tz o x o 9 . 2W . Q
Oct. 14. 3lf

N. J5. Lawrence
has

Patapscu Suaito, Gilliam's
Fcrlilixer, Oyster Shell

Lime, Potash Salts
and Oats,

ON HAND ASij rOR SALE.
Give him a cli. jan.SO-t- f

TARBORO'
Wine & Lager Beer

SALOON.
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL

Wiuea and Ljuuoxa, Tobacco
ua iifars.

Opposite Mrs. Pender's Hotel.
E. ZOELLER. Prnnrietrtr

mailing to work on public! roads,
penalty same aa above.

Persons forbidden to enter
lands, penalty same aa above.

Ilunting on the Sabbat!, penalty
same as above.

Husband guilty of misdemeanor
for abandoning family, penalty same
as above, with a provision to strike
out the words " or both in the discre- -
tion of tho Judge of the Superior
Court before whom the ease ia tried."

same as above.
Vacancy, penalty fifty dollars fine

f.Z r-- iU

the following amendment . And it
shall be cognizable only before a Jus- -
tice of tho Peace of the county where
it is committed, who may release the
party on his giving a recognizance j

wit 11 or witnout suntv tor his indus- -

mentioned.
Chapter 33, of Battle's Revisal, is

ajso amended so as to give Justices of
' L J

determine ;n fl, ,1

. . . . : fis"-'- ',n tlie chapter on criminal actions,
.1 .tor the oilenses described in eect"ona

u n
120 and 139, of chapter 32, Battle's
Revisal, when by said chapter 82, as
amendid by this act, or yDy other
law now in forc, or which may here-
after come in force, the punishment
cannot exceed a fine of fifty dollars
or imprisonment for one month.

Chapter 33 is further amended by
striking out the following words :
" That tho offense was committed in
his township."

lhe bill lurthor provides that all
eases now per ding in the Superior
Courts for the above offenses,be trans- -
ferred to the Justices' Courts,

TaicNew York Conimerciul Adver-
tiser can bo as magnanimous at times
as it is orcasionaliv unjust. Sneak- -

ing of the death of Senatjr Wigfall,
it says ;

Louis T. Wigfall is dead. The
name brings back a host of the
e'ieT associations of the rebellion,

. . ..1 l 1 i ni" " n' r nua admiration Ol ms
c"ol tprrnined daring enemy
ijjuuu iic w as, n;s recora was a
consistent one throughout, and he
aiea as lie was liv(j, a tjpe ot brave,
ardent and ehivalrous southern man- -

j

hood.
i

t .
-..... .

0i' 11IK A'!MV itie cott ol
w ar ls llnT a Ter" Peasant Hung lor j

aa tonomical p-o- to contemplate, j

F'"0m APri1' 1S01' to September,;
'J,- the hZhUriK men 8t the gov- -

f 81,094,000,000
0t the amount paid out in j

bounties, lhe Modoc war is said to
have cost over six millions. j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. j

FOR RENT.
KKiC'K ou I'itt Street, adjoining 1). W.
Hurt.-- . T.'ilorin.' Establish mint.

Aptilyto K. II. KOWK.
t l. 20, IS i ii.

A RARE CHANCE! t

BILLIARD TABLES
and Bar Room

"ItflTH nil their appurt:nane-- , doing n

pV. tT,r mdlinc. I:. iV.'KoWE.
Feb. u'.

Bank of New Hanover,
Wilming-ton- , TV. C- -

Capital & Surplus, 8350.000

BRANCH AT TARBORO', N. C.
M. WEDDELL, Pres't. J. D. CUMHING. Cssh'r

Director :
M.itlhi-- .John S. Daurv,

Philips, .lohu Xorfleet,
V, l. v. is, Ehsha Cromweil

'this tt.u.U ti i.;;:. u ireneial bus.
liK-s--

. .o.-- in a:,y jar: of the i'i,i:ed
States. Buva and s lis (ioi.b Mitver. Ft.
(. ire, ulj llmk Note and o ks

Feb. 20, 174.
'

WASTED. We will cive euere ti
ana women.

Business that will Pay
frc,a to Prr dry, em be pursued In your
OWll ni.il a, rl..,!.- - V. .

l'urtirvlnrs fr,-e- , or samj.h-- s worth several" ;

doilars that will enable you to to to work at ,

once, w'U be sent on receipt of fifty cent.
Add. ess J- - LATHAM & Co.,

WathinL'ton t., itotou Mass.
Feb. l:!, lstt. ,;,

?TftR 19 IT WFUll 11 Hi 111 1 ,
npHKEE Rooms OVEK THE liRICK

torX!I'ir,awdJ(r,r from ilu" Coi"'t Honse.
Rennr'dcrute. ' DWELLING Hot'SE.

Apply to, m. weddfi I. & ro
, Feb. iisrt. tf!

c . T ",Vnlhl AliIUllLTlRAli
PURPOSES

t jr rf T.v: For; sale vf.RV lowA 3" ' y
U ILLARU BROS.

Wilmington, X. C, Jan. :;.), 1874.

I PiorrA HaiICQQ ilCl i K3 OOUbU,
JSROAL WA Y Ji- - EIGHTH STS.,

Uo'TO- - "govlg
rHIS Is a desirable House for businessmen
X or families, being da., elegant and

central. Parties who" can nppreeiate a yoorf
table wnl find th.: " La. J'tERiiE " THE Houe
to 6tsp at N',v Vo; k. pfJr,rd aVd roora
per day. Rooms H per daj.

c. H. oil VIS, Proprietor
July 2."., 1ST3. 1 V

J. A. WIM,HMS0.

GENERAL-- GROCER
AND DEALER IN

Boots & Shoes, Tin and Wood
en Ware, &c.

inin Ht., Tnrloi-o'- , TST. C
Mi-- . LuiAiyetlj iioore vill take pla-vnr- e in

aeconjiKodiitiug uustoiuers. apl ltf-l-

ATTENTION BUILDERS'!

Lumber for Sale.
I have on hand and for sale 12,000 feet of

lueii plauk, which will be sold on

Reasonable Terms,
1 will also furnish any other kind of Lum-

ber on short notice.
B27" Builders can have their bills fllied and

delivered at the depot In Tarboro' for f17.00
per thousand.

R. C. BROWN,
Agents for J. II. Pippen & Co.

Feb. 13, 1874. 8m

NO I'A UEXA. There will be only a tertaan L1MI TED amount of this Fertilizer manu-- j
facuued especially for OUR SUPPLY. Our lriends, and the trade, would do well to send
in their ordeis at once, to be booked ahead, and then, they can order as they may
need it.

The " SOUTHERN FERTILIZING CO."
materials known to chemistry, and

servative party.
Tho fact that at this time calls

.

iortll Those ooservaiiuus11.11 ...u
meeting ot tno lrusteos 01 me uni- -

j

versity of our state. They met in hal- -

eigh, pursuant to notice, on tho Jt 1

inst.,and immediately upon organ-

izing sent a delegation to his Excellen-

cy, c.c officio President of the Board, to

inform him of their meeting, but that
gentleman being ever alive to the
duties devolving upon the Executive,
(and many not devolving upon him)
and ever seeking some opportunity to

clog the wheels of state, refused to

recognize the Board. With an inde-

pendent e, however, worthy of the
occasion, it proceeded to business
without tho charming company of his

Excellency, Ex-Go- Graham in the
chair.

Xho following resolution looking
to a resumption of exercises of the
University was introduced.

Resolved, That the secretary and
treasurer be authorized to appoint at-

torneys in relation to property accru-

ing from escheats, unclaimed divi-

dends or distributed shares of estates
of deceased persons and to settle with
any such as have made collections
heretofore.

Jiesolred, That a committee of
members be appointed to inquire and
report a proper mode of appeal to
the public for donations n aid of the
present means and tuition fees; and
to this end, to offer to generous
donors, inducements, by connecting
their names with, buildings, profes

That the members ot this Doarcl

deeply regret that from the brie, t time
to intervene, and the present deh- - ,

cieEry of ho tQ

nno tlm T'nivPrMtv f.irthe ree.er.tion
0f students at the usual period in the
ensuing summer, but they ardently

i hoPe. that n conTS.e of another
I year, with the intervention of a ses- -

f , Leyislature. to see this
noble institution, so long the pride
and glory of the State, renovated and
restored to its former usefulness and
reputation.

Mr. Manning moved to amend the
second resolution by striking out the
words a committee of members
be appointed," and insert the words
" the committee ordered to be raised
by the resolution just adopted by the
board."'

lhe amendment prevailed.

; THE LAST OF THE GANG

Stephen Lowrey, the last and prob- -

ablv the worst, ITsnrv Berrv not
excepted cf the gang of Eobeson
county outlaws, was instantly killed

i o - 1 j
three young white men, all farmers
in that section, named Daniel Ho'-comb- e,

Thomas Sutton and McNeill
Patterson.

With tho death oi this man became
extinct a band of robbers noted for
their boldness, sagacity and cruelty,
who have defied Federel and State
authority, lived by robbery, rapine
and murdre, and been a terror to
tho whole section of country in which
their lawless deeds were commited.

The vaiiaus rewards offered for
this outjtjw amount in tho aggregate
to 0100, whkh his slayers will
recive.

WINE AND WOMEN.
It is said that three thousand wo-

men are ahout to unfurl their ban-

ners in New York and march against
the saloons of that city, somewhat
over seven thousand in number. In
the Wet the crusade is still going
and in many places it is said, the
churches are almost abandoned, the
preachers having adopted whiskey
barrels for pulpits and their audien-
ces lager kegs for pews.

Wo are opposed to such demon-

strations. The women are certainly
a great power for reform and should
he used, but in pr opinion they
would accomplish a more lasting
good by refusing to recognize in so-

ciety, or marry, drinking men, than
by any such unwomanly course as
they have adapted.

The New York Times and other
Northern republican journals are de-

ploring tho sad state of affairs in
portions of tha South, and are calling
upon the Federal government to
interfer. They may cry ot at the
great decadence of southern state
government, it is the work of their
own ltands, the legitimate offspring
of fheir own wicked doinars

The llepublic-Courie- r of Newborn I

is waging a fierce war upon the Lion.
Wm. A. Smith, alias Blow-your-ho- rn

Bill. In its issue of Friday, under
the heading, " Bill Smith and Blood-Hounds- ,"

it demands the expulsion
of Ifr. Smith from the .Republican
party, declaring thsi the part can-

not afford to carry such dead-weig- ht

any longer.

Washington's birthday was observed as a
universal holiday in Charleston. Business
suspended, salatej, imposing military
parade, an oration and banquet ia th eTea-in- g

were the features of the celebration.

crime against botn country and race ; about 4 o'clock on yesterday morn-an- d

harsh as the ser.timent may inn-- in the Senflletown fspe-'nn-
. bv

serial forty years ago. j

Lewis T. Wigii.ll died at
Galveston, Texas, on Thursday, a2e 1 about j

fifty years, e reureseutea lexas in i on- -

press in 18o9. but resianed when the war
r ,

broke out, and was afterwards a denerul :n I

the CoufeJerate army.
j

The hop plantations of England have been j

much increased during-tli- past two ye. is,
and it is repotted probable that the area
"in full bearing'' will by another season have
risen to the unprecedented amount of
C7,000 or even 6S.000 acres.

The aggregate wealth of Pennsylvania in
re;"l and personal property, banking, min-

erals, productions, etc., etc., i seven thous-

and millions, as near as tigures can approxi-

mate. The population, at least four milions,
equally divided, would ive each indiviiir.nl j

81 "".0. j

the Senate of Maine has vo'ed, by tour- -

teen to twelve, to abolish the death penalty.
If it passes the House and becomes a law. it J

is to be hoped that it wiil have a fair trial,
and the still 'eba'.ed ipiesiion of whether or
not the death penalty is absolutely necf sarv.
be settled for that Slate at !eat. j

The neniocracy of the Ohio Legislature,
'

having a good working mnjoritv-propos- e to
redisttict that State, in such a manner as
will give them a voice iu Conges j pro- -

portion to their :rei,.,h. A it n- -.v MM,d

the Democrats have only live !
- ;

tuen (.'orgressniep, iioivvi'tistaudibg
S;a;ei about epi"ly diviii-- l jiotict !;v

A new reigns .f tiichniotiit Viijli.i.i. ln
J"s- - "pen akP'- - be iooal an: ho; it;.-- , and
,Lovvs the populaiio f the ciiy to be
70;. or bout J.0o0 more than in 170. This
is an increase of about tifteeu p.-- r cent, in

about three vears. Sho-J- the cit v continue
to gr.v.v as rapidlv until 1880. the census to
betakenatthr.t 'time will show the total
population to be in the ,;einU,o.hoo.i of i

00000
'

i ro- -

posed to run a tnnnel underthe St. Iteinarl, i

of the Alj-in- e ranae of mountains, ;i b
aboui two thouKff d feel in length. Iie:enih
the summit it 1-- intended to widen the
tunne! oits to make a station, nt.d t con- - i

''

nect it by means ot an elevator with the
open air At the month oi the elevator it is ;

proposed to build a hotel m iht aj,.:.., .

scenery and .sunri-e- s may bo i joy- - u uiivt.t
any personal ex.-uio-

The mild winter hav here is .wa-- . h- -

1B8 marked on the other side of the Atlantic.
an 1 the effect on the grain markets, h.t otly
in England, but on the continent, is worth
m?ntionin-;- Iu London, it hai served to
upward movement of prices, a iiiipoiu con- -

tinne to Impracticable where never expect !,
for the mi! lnesj has not been limit
England, but has reached to St. Fete; Inla-
nd Odessa, from which latter place

are still made comajensurate with the
new supplies. The want of snow s a pro-

tection against future frost is re neb. felt in
Russia. Germany and Hungary.

The following list of meinben of the new j

English Cabinet is official: yrsl Lord of j

the Tieasury, Disraeli; Chancellor of the
'

Exchequer, Sir Stafford Northcote: First
'

Lord of the Admiralty, Ward Hojnt; Secre-
tary of State for Home Department, Rieha d
Ashelon Cross: Secretary for Foreign De- -

partraen. r.art ot uerny, secretary tor ;

Coionnial Departmnt, Earl of Carnaion;
Seeretarv for War. fiatborne Hardv Snero- -

tary for India, Marquis of Salisbury; Lord
High Chancellor, Lord Cairus; Lord of the
Privy fcVai Larl of Malmesbiirr; Lord
President ofliie Council, liuke of Itich- -

mond. Lord John Manners is appointed ,

Pes: master General. '

Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace. ,

One of the most important acts
passed by the late General Assembly
was the one entitled "A Bill to amend
chapter 32 of tho Assembly known j

as Battle's Revival, which cliapter is
entitled Crimes and Punishments,"
and chapter 83, Battle's Revisal, en- -

'

titled, " Criminal Proceedings."
We regret that our spaoe is not

sufficient to copy the bill entire, and
only propose to detail a few of its!
most important provisions. The act
is on file in the office of the Secretary '

nf Rinto wlioro liEtieAO nnfl nthnr i

persons interested can get a certified
copy on applicatioa by sending the
small fees charged by the office.

Tho preamble of the bill reads :
Whereas, great expense is incurred '

by counties and sometimes unneces- - I

aary hardships are imposed upon!
persons Charged with petty offences
F f".!'by reason of the long ttrae fcetweoo J

their imprisonment upon the charge
and a resrular term of the iSunerior
Court of the county. And Whereas, it
is desirable for these and other rea-- !
sons io iaprsage the present jurisdic-
tion of Justices of the J?eaoe to hpar
and fully determine criminal charges
and actions for petty offences within
the Constitutional limits : Now there-
fore the General Assembly do enact,
etc., etc.

Tlie Lili provides the Justices of
tho Peace shall have unal jurisdic- - i

tion oi tne loitowing misaemeanors
with the penalties hereunto attach- -

Unlawful fenoes, punishment not
to exceed ntty dollars line, or im-
prisonment for one month.

Fornication and adultery, penalty
as above.

Bunting by fire light, penalty as
abo.

Malicious injury to real property,
where the injury exceeds five dollars,
penalty and fine as above.

Punishment for assault, where the
assault was without intent to kill and
when, no deadly weapon was used,

MALTAL AND GUARANTEE A IXIFORM STANDARD.

This Fertilizer is sold by Merchant and Dealers eenerallv. at all the principal citiestowns and stations, thronhout Jforth Carolina and Virginia..' '

rSpecinl Agents,

C. W. Grandy & Sons,
COTTO.V F.1CTOIIS,

February lfith, 1874. tf.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.
t

Poole &: XTiiiiU
Baltimore ,

Manufacturers for the South and South west

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under Ii.mJ--
varyinsr lrom 2 to 2 to feet ! lit sizes,

j from r3 to '.HI inches.

The most powerful Wheel in the Market.
And mopt economical in use of Water.

Large illustrated Pamphlet sent post free.
MANTFACTt'REtiS, ALSO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and
' Boilcr6, Babcock & Wilcox Patent Tnbulous

Boiler, Ebaneh's Crusher for Minerals, .Saw
and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery for White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, 6bn;- - iviiicjs ami Hangers.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Feb. 20, 1874. ;:n

AUCTION
AND

THE undersigned have this day entered
a Copartnership to carry on the Auc-

tion and Commission busiuess, under the
name of

O. WILLIAMS & CO.
Auction regularly every Saturday and Tues

day, and at such other times as the demand
may require. Consignments solicited. Goods
of all descriptions taken charge of and sold.
Term Cash, unless specially agreed upon with
consignees. Our effort shall be to give satis- -
mcuou too, oy promptness m business, hope

j to merit patronage. Ollice au.l Store on
Main Street in front of Court House,

j O. Williams has been regularly engaged iu
j the Auction business lor the past liye years
J and feels confident of his ability to give sat- -

.ib:.ii-ikii-
. MS,

X. M. LAWRENCE.
! Tarboro", Feb. i:l, 1ST. i,u

A RARE CHANCE
FOR

One Fourth InTcrest in the
i Edgecombe Agricultural
' WorKS for Sale.
:

I HEREBY OFFER FOR SALE MY ONE
fourth interest in the Edarecomhe -

turai Works. For particulars, ndJre-- .

A. J. HIXES, Wi son, X. C.
Or

Hon. GEORGE HOWARD, Tari.oro', X. fj.duly 20. tt

XX. T. COKER,
AGENT FOU. THE

Celebrated Wheeler fe Wilson

Wliich SURPASSES all other Machines.
ALSO THE

Home Shuttle Machine,
which U THE BEST cheap Machine in Use.

Price from $25 to $75.
The public is invited to call and ex-

amine my Machines before purchasing.
Office on Pitt Street, a few doors from Mali,,

TAinioito'. is--
, cDec. 7, 1872. , v

W. T. Haih;b, c. J. Tennant
WM. T. HARI1IS0 & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AXD

Commission Merchants,
AGENTS FOR "THE"

XJazsarcl Powder Co.
ETIWAN GUANOS, &C.

Nos. 1, 2, 3, & 4, 8, 12 Harrison's Wharf,

Norfolls., Va.P. O. Box 105. o

7M. HOWARD,

DBA.I.ER IN--

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

5eC, 5sO.
Opposite the " Enquirer " Office,

TARBORO, N C.

Dr. L. T. Fuqua,
Trn ;

,

TAEB0R0', H". C.
fZT Office opposite the Court House.
Jan. 23, 1874. jf.

Norfolk

.?,m,Ve llT "v"8'. of h " COTTON " FERTILIZER for North Carolina
Virginia.

Th;. ii .,,.

ANY PRAISE AT OUR HANDS.

large NET PROFIT realized from it.

it, what they thins of it. It PAYS A NET

per opnt !

use only the HIGHEST GRADE of suitable

Virginia.

BAHIS.
Drayage o0 Cents Per Ton Additional,

...........:. 4 Per Cent Discount
j ti
8 " ti

,10 " "
12 " " "

Xo discount allowed on Orders under

I

i

I

FEMTTLLZIXG CO."

2m.

CA8H
f CO IVr Ton, at our Warehouse

Orders for S Tons and Upwards
u' ' ,,

P '; ' "
SO

no

Cash orders must be accompanied by the
Five Tons. ?

Cash.

"
seem, I express it, 'twere nobler and
better in humanity to exterminate by
the sword. Thus to level down-

wards is a crime against the nobler
race : it mars the variety and beauty
of the natural creation ; introduces
confusion in the handiwork of the
Creator ; abstructs the progress and
injures the well-bein- g of society."

The article is truly one of ability,
abounding in facts of research and
extensive reading and observation,
and it would be well perhaps if it
conld be more generally read. We
give the authors closing paragraph :

I have attempted to show, by re-

ference to evtry instance in history
in which the negro race acquired by
contact the civilization of their
captors, it was lost so soon as the in-tl- u

ince of tho superior race ceased;
that equality in mental improvement
and social retiuement is beyond the
reach of human agency, and that
approximate equality could only be
reached by amalgamation, with my
earnest protest against such method
of escape from the eviU of the
presence of the African in our midst,
it may be well to remember these
things in adopting any fixed policy in
plans to improve the negro. He
must a3 such ever occupy the lowest
seat in the great American synagogue;
he can neither reach nor ap. roach,
the leaders in commerce, agriculture,
science- - or art. Under the influence
of example, he may maintain the
status already reached. Beyond this,
I am without any decided hope.
Collegiate education fur him manifests
a zeal without knowledge Such
familiarly with letters as shall
enable hitn to read the word to God,
may aid the rac3 to survive amid the
conflicts of free society, in perform-
ing the menial labors to which he is
doomed; yet a knowledge of the
methods of work, in mechanics, agri-
culture and the household, is of far
greater importance to him; and any
system designed to withdraw from
tho fL'ld-- . and workshop our colored
population, into the sc lool-room- s, in
which to lit them for the highest
duties in our a dvancod social life, is
radically wro-isr- , and yr ill eurelv
bring ouiy misibrtune and misery,
in tlie higher spheres of duty, he
may not compete with his white
brother; in menial labors lie may.
Fit hm for this, and all is done
which can be well done.

"Ti

V e had tho pleasure of a conver-
sation with Gen. W. Ii. Cox, Chair-ma- n

of the State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, a few days ago. He
represents the condition of political
affairs as cheerful, and thinks it will
only require a general arousing of
the people to insure us a handsome
victory this bummer.

ON TIME, WITH APPROVE SECURITY,
jCo.OO per Ton. at our Warehouse Drayage 50 cents 'per Ton, additional. Payable

'
1stJNoember next, without interest.

Order", for !10 Tons and upwards 10 per cent. Discount.

Ordeis for 20 Tons and upwards 8 per cent. Diseount,

The Jiiscount aa Tie fcrde to be based on the CASH VALUE ($60.00) per Ton.
Xo Discount allowed on TIME ORDERS under Twenty Tons.

Orders MADE DIRECT or through any Cotton Factor, Commission Mer- -
miauio ui scalers generally, wm receive prompt attention.

Apply or send your orders to any Merchant qr Dealer, aad if they havenot g&t it they will order It for you ; or the Farmers and Planters generallycan iorm CLUBS and tend their orders accompanied by the Cash for lots of;, 10, 20, 30 or 50 tons at the above rates of discount respectively.
ISo discounts allowed except for lots as named above. 4

All letters of enquiry answered promptly. rt
i

We do not consider it necessary t. ask anv'one to buy this Fertilizer bntmerely to announce HOW AND WHERE it may be had. '

Address,

C. W. GRANDY & SONS,
' ' " ' r

Cotton Factor " '

Norfolk, Va:.
SPECIAL A GENTS for ike. "SO

Jan. 80, 1S74. tf.


